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SENATE REPORT:

Sonnto Allocatos
in Thrcc;-Hour Hooting

Budgets

by Eugcmc Kn.hn
Aftor thr;o hours of paring down of organization budget allocations last night,
Sonat0 could cone up with only $175 to
poost the unusually low Budget Comrncttoo
roC"mrlCndation of $1700 for the EntGrtainmont Conrnittoe. But in tho last ton wear,y
minutes a bookkeeping adjustMent was suggested that provided tho Entortainncnt
Committee with another $500, lonving tho
Commmttoc with $2375· Tho initial request
'Was for $4750.
Total requests from all organizations
this sonoster have oxcn odcd $21,000. This
would have to como out of a total available
convocation fund of approximately $14,375,
a figur e still subj ect to audit because the
exact number of onrollod students this term
is still not known by tho Business Offico.
Senate faced the sane; problem that tho
Budget Committee had bonn unable to resolve
on Sunday night: How to r etain the traditionally ambitious and oxponsivo entertainment budget, while not cutting other
allocations down to practically useless
amounts. Budget Co~~ittoo had also hoped
to provide $1743 to buy a now coMMunity
vehicle, a 1968 Volkswagen bus.
Tho problem os tho now bus was dispensed with by granting $65 to repair tho
·present 1965 model ViJJ bus, which now has
over 41,000 miles and was given a new
transmission last December at a cost of

$30().
Ray Penna, tho now association treasurer, said that allocations aro being
made for tho entire semester, but there
will be a roview of all organization budgets at midsemoster. Throughout tho
-.ting, Penna explained. often appologo~lly, the basis of many of tho roducJns from tho initial requests. Entire
budgets wore often reviewed, item by item, especially in tho 12 instances where
tho r ocom.rnondn.tion was half, or oven loss,
This resulted in
than tho roquost.
(continued on page 3)

Acting Dean Lawrence Grauman, Jr.
and Idoas on Bard
by Sarah van Leer
While Dean Hodgkinson is on sabatical:
Lawrence Grauman is acting Dean at Bard.
Mr. Grauman, who comes hero from Vassar,
received his M.A. at tho University of
Chicago, a Diploma from the Univorsitc
do Montpollicr in Franco and his doctorate in American Civilization from NYU.
He is a teacher at heart and before
coming to Bard hold teaching positions at
Antioch and IIT, in addition to Vassar;
his fields aro literature, critical writing and contemporary press.
Among his many activities, tho Dean is
a writer and his articles hav8 appeared in
Harpor 1 s, Now Republic, Tho Now Loader,
Tho Nation and Film Quar~rly8 Ho has
also boon a news correspondent and a drama critic on radio. (He said that he likes
"fast tennis, fast cars and fast women"
and that ho hnd already "boat Charlie Patrick!")
Mr. Grauman has never boon a Dean boforo
and ho said that "tho r eality is stimulating nnd cxhilirating, although tho idea
is abhorrent and the deanery is a very unsavory instituion." Ho admitted, however,
that thoro wore a groat many advantages
to a short-term assignment such as his at
Bard.
Tho Dean has a groat number of ideas about backing student activities and about
projecting a bettor imago of tho collogo to
tho outsido world.
.At this time he has a number os speaking
engagements before various civic groups to
put across tho idea that "Bard is not a
zoo." Ho wants tho people on tho outside
to "understand tho position of the college
as well as tho renlity of tho student lifo"
here.
As to student activity, Mr, Grauman is
particularly interested in tho draft-counselling progrrun of the Resistance. "Thoro
is a grcnt difference between draft-dodging
and draft-resistance," ho said.. Ho stated
that ho is firmly behind any kind of protest that is within tho law, and said that
tho students" right to this king of protest
should bo
(continued on page 3)
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Lious discussions such -a~: tho per font
of motion picture film; the cost "f
curtains and mirrors for the Red ..-Balloon;
a field trip for tho Psy-Club; P.ostago
for tho Photo Club; model masters· for Art
and Sculpture Clubs; $20 worth of glazes
for pottery. In total, thoro wore money
requosts for 29 speakers; more than 40
films; about 12 or 15 guest musicians or
groups.
~ost

'l'he only budget that actually came out
ahead was for Film .Conr.U.ttoo. at $2895.
Th~!? . includes the $4bO purcha.so' -,f .. a n'ow·
Bell and Howell Sand projector. Tho
initial request was $2845. Senate restor~d an arbitrary reduction of $250.
Tho $450 allotment for Bardrs literary
publication, . tho ·Lampeter Muso, was tabled until next wook, when tho editor, Stevon Kosslor, would appear before
Sona:t'o, Tho popularity of tho · LDlllpotor·
Muso wns douted by several people at tho
mooting.. Earilyn Deutsch said that it
was "very popular in Now York circles, a
good commercial venture,'' but not road
by many Bard students. To this Brad
Gunn addod that tho Nuse was 11 40 percent
for Bnrd students, and 60 percent for
his underground buddies.
Mark Winters countered that last term
exactly 400 requests for copies of tho
Muse wore received and filed.
George Janto and Phil Dunklobarger,
among others, raised tho nuostion -r
-rrhothcr a publication that publishes a
largo percentage of non-Bard student
poetry should be totally supporto~ by
student foes. It was suggested that
Kessler charge 11 a nominal foc 11 of 25
cents for each issuo. Last semostor, a
similar debate took place and ended when
Senate granted $487 printing c•sts ef
the magazine.
Entertainment Committee gained $500
after it was suggested that monoy grant)d to tho Balloon bo transferred for
~ntortainmont.
Since tho Committee and
tho Balloon arc going to oporato in direct cooperation at some time during tho
somoster, tho added money was gained
without any further sacrifices fr~m othor
organizations. A request of $625, from
tho Balloon
(continued on page 4)
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G R A U MAN ·
Given "pr("ltoctiC>n and support. 11
· Tho acting Dean is very interested in
:p;ooplo, especially the pooplo on tho Bard
campus. He regretted that he has boon
unable ·to "go out, walk around, . ~ang
around, · campaign and meet people."'" Nr.
Grauman . f olt "very bad about not. h·aving
getton out t'ln campus," as he enjoys
"wheeling and dealing. and engaging in
public exchange of talk and ideas."
When asked how ho felt about Bard
students, tho Dean said: "Like Antioch
students I find thorn mostly irrosistiblol"
Dean Grauman makes no socrot of tho
fact that his primary intorost at Bard
is academic. "I want to understand its
progressive, experimental function "
especially from an administrative point
of view.
In conjunction with his interest in
tho "experimental function", tho Dean
throw out an idea for Bard students to
think about: 11 Is tho College a Sanctuary?" Students should consider this question with some seriousness. Should they
bo defended by the college from civil
authority, hostile opinions ~hd financial
obligation? Should students be protected
from tho law in experimentation with such
things as sex and marihuana? ·
"Thoro is.a crisis today in education
but· it is a stimulating timo . to bo · ~livo
and unwell in an American ·university.u
According to Nr. Gra~":lan, tho college
should bo an · a:cadomi·c-· sanctuary. Students should bo froo to "feel, think, boliove, discuss --any· ideas that seem worth
their attention without any penalty
except rigorous ·J .ntolloctual response
from their peers and teachers.
However, he said thnt ho was not propared to lay down a:ny laws which would
mn.ku it possible to put ideas such as
Marxism and froo love into action.
11~hould

tho college bo a ·civil· ·sanc·fun.ry\711 ho asked. 11 Thot-o is a vastly
dispr'o portionato am€)unt of time spent
discussing tho "very serious drug probJ.tem." Ho thought that it·was imfort'lin8.to
tlha.t the "medical, m0ral and

...... ( cont1nuo<:r . o-!i.....Pig.o· 4)- ·~.: ··· ~ ·
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Sonata Elections

DEAR

rho resignation of Ph~l Dunklobargor wn.s announced n.t Sonnt.9. Monday ·
night. .An oloct.ion to fill th.o va- ·
caney will bo hold on Woanosday. March
20," ·1968. Dunklobc.rgor, .?- dramo. major, was serving his second S0ffi9Stor on
Senate. Last term, in October, he had
resigned as Treasurer.
i t previous Senate meetings, Jeff
Harris was mado Keeper of tho Keys,
at a $50 salary. Ray Penna was elected T.r oasurer, ~alary $100. The
Budgot Committeo,cr,mposed of Charlie
Johnson and Nancy Lovnllo from Senate,
and Eugene Kahn and Jeff Harris, was ·
elected. Miss Lovallo, however, did
not ·appear at tho c~mmittco meeting
on Sunday night.

•
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SENATE

--

REPORT

AND Committee jointly·, for now
mcnt, was denied.
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GRAUMA N

Iliyc.hologic al aspects of drugs nsut be omi tt.cd" in order to concentrate on the
lcgn~. aspects.
He saidL 11 :tf.ly line is tho legal line. If
wo don't get tho drugs off tho campus, the
students will pay tho individual- price and
tho oollgoo will pay immensely. Whatever
my personal feelings arc, I've got to clean
up tho campus."
Dean Grauman said that ho would not be
surprised if thoro wore "a bust in tho next
month •• ·• or two ••• or three." He feels that
he has to "keep the college out of the newspapers and keep tho kids out of court."
Bard·' s acting Dean is very much a n students' Dean"
He said that he will try to
contip:qc with tho "open door" policy he
has "inherited from Dean Hodgkinson" but
said that as soon as he had time ho would
be out on the campus "mooting pcople .. u
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · . . . _ : . . -....................
,.,.,......_...,. ..

s~und

e'lhlP-

speaking of tho reduced. funds of h~th
the Red Balloon and the Entertllinme nt C~m
mittoe, David Crabbs said: "Wo 111 have to
supplement it with ~ur o~ ingenuity.
Du'hing tho discussion of the $625 Sonate budget, Phil Dunklobarge r m~vod that
all Senate salaries be abolished. The seven secretarial salaries total almost $500.
The resolution was favored by only two Senators, opposed by throe with throe abstentions.

LYCEUM THEATRE, RED HO()l(
Peter Brook's film of Weiss'
"The Persecution and .Assassination of Joan~Pnul Ma.rat
As Porformod by tho Inmates
of tho Asylum of Charont~n
Under tho Direction of tho
:Harquis do Sade"
Wed. thru Tues.
March
1}-19
Daily 8:30 p.m. Sunday 8:00

SEARCH

.AND

.J.:.~.t.n.••

SEIZUR E

Given tn tho subject.
If an arrest is ruled unlawful for any
reason, a .search of tho promises o::- tho per-·
son made as part r'f it is autc.11at:l~::a.llv in~allid and material seized will nc.:t bo.. adm.is ...
sable in c~urt.
·
If you are subject to a se~rch:
1. Note 'irhcthor officers identify thomsclvos
and knock before entering.
2.Noto if thoy state if thay have a warrant. If they do n9t havo to consent to a
search but they ~ay conduct one anyway if they
suspect that you arc harboring illicit material
3. Ask to soo the warrant before leaving
the premises.
4. Note badge numbers of all the officers~

5. Have witnesses to defend your statements later.
·
6. You ao not havo to. answer any question~
including you name, except to your lawyer.

.

..

7. Got a.. receipt for any materials conf ~- f:~·
catod.
8. Obtain a Lawyer.
9. N~te the duration of the search, tho
handling of persons and property invol vod in ..
the search.

